ABSTRACT: Objectives of this study were to determine the effects of feeding ractopamine hydrochloride (Optaflexx) with or without supplemental Zn propionate (KemTRACE Zn) and Cr propionate (KemTRACE Cr) to finishing steers on growth performance, carcass characteristics, and meat quality. Angus cross steers (n = 142; BW = 527 ± 14 kg) were blocked by BW into 4 blocks (6 pens/block, 5 to 6 steers/pen). Steers targeted at an average 12th rib back fat thickness of 1.3 cm via ultrasound, by block, were randomly assigned to 1 of 3 dietary supplements for the final 35 d of feeding before slaughter: 1) no supplementation, where analyzed Zn and Cr were 49.82 and 0.98 mg/kg (DM basis), respectively (CONT), 2) 300 mg ractopamine hydrochloride·steer -1 ·d -1 , where analyzed Zn and Cr were 49.38 and 0.96 mg/kg (DM basis), respectively (RAC), or 3) 300 mg ractopamine hydrochloride, 1.0 g of Zn supplied as Zn propionate (KemTRACE Zn), and 3 mg of Cr supplied as Cr propionate (KemTRACE Cr) steer -1 •d -1 , where analyzed Zn and Cr were 159.73 and 1.25 mg/kg (DM basis), respectively (RAC+TM). All steers were fed the same basal diet of 20% corn silage, 20% dried distillers grains, 50% corn, and 10% mineral-vitamin supplement (DM basis).
INTRODUCTION
Beta-adrenergic agonists enhance muscle growth and reduce fat accretion by increasing protein synthesis, reducing protein degradation, or a combination of the two (Mersmann, 1998) . Ractopamine is a β-adrenergic agonist fed to feedlot cattle to increase growth rate and feed efficiency during the last 28 to 42 d on feed. Additionally, feeding ractopamine increases HCW by 2 to 5% (Avendaño-Reyes et al., 2006; Winterholler et al., 2007; Boler et al., 2012) . Unlike other β-adrenergic agonists, ractopamine increases protein synthesis with minimal impacts on protein degradation (Beermann, 2002) . In several reports comparing cattle fed ractopamine to cattle not fed ractopamine, LM area increased while 12th rib back fat thickness did not differ (Gruber et al., 2007; Boler et al., 2012; Pyatt et al., 2013) .
Zinc is intricately involved in protein synthesis (NRC, 2000; McDowell, 2003) , serving catalytic, structural, and regulatory functions during transcription (Cousins, 1998) . Furthermore, Zn also inhibits muscle protein degradation (Lundholm et al., 1981; Engle et al., 1997) . Therefore, it is possible that feeding supplemental Zn in addition to ractopamine may enhance muscle accretion. In 2009, the FDA approved the use of Cr propionate as the only source of supplemental Cr to be used in cattle diets (Spears, 2010) . Chromium supplementation increases glucose clearance rates following glucose infusion (Sumner et al., 2007) . Chromium supplementation during finishing may enhance glucose uptake of tissues by enhancing the response of insulin receptors to insulin and increasing insulin sensitivity (Anderson, 2003) . In turn, this may potentially lead to greater marbling (Bernhard et al., 2012) . We hypothesized that supplementing Zn and Cr with ractopamine could enhance the protein accretion effects of ractopamine and, at the same time, promote intramuscular lipid deposition. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to determine the effects of feeding ractopamine with or without supplemental Zn propionate and Cr propionate to finishing steers on growth performance, carcass characteristics, and meat quality.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of The Ohio State University and followed guidelines recommended in the Guide for the Care and Use of Agricultural Animals in Agricultural Research and Teaching (Federation of Animal Science Societies, 2010).
Animals and Diets
Angus cross steers (n = 142; average initial BW = 424 ± 24 kg) were housed at the Beef Research Station at the Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center (Wooster, OH). Steers were fed a corn-silage-based growing diet for approximately 100 d before the start of the research trial. Steers were supplemented to meet NRC (2000) recommendations with no additional Zn or Cr in any groups before the start of trial. Levels of pretrial Zn and Cr were similar to the basal level during the trial, i.e., the control diet. Steers were allocated to 4 blocks based on initial BW and were randomly assigned to 1 of 6 pens within block (5 to 6 steers/pen). Steers were implanted with Component E-S (20 mg of estradiol benzoate and 200 mg of progesterone; Elanco Animal Health, Greenfield, IN) 3 wk before the trial began and then were transitioned to the finishing diet (20% corn silage, 20% distillers grains, 50% corn grain, and 10% supplement) over the course of 3 wk. Steers were fed for ad libitum intakes once daily at 1000 h and were weighed every 28 d. When steers in a block were deemed to be 35 d from slaughter (BW = 527 ± 14 kg; average of 1.3-cm 12th rib back fat via ultrasound), steers were weighed on 2 consecutive days, and treatments were randomly assigned to pens within block for the final 35 d of the trial. Pen served as the experimental unit with 4 balanced blocks of 6 total pens, or 2 pens of each treatment within block. Pens within blocks were randomly assigned to 1 of 3 dietary supplements for 35 d: 1) no ractopamine, Zn, or Cr supplementation (CONT), 2) 300 mg ractopamine·steer -1 ·d -1 (RAC; Optaflexx 45, Elanco Animal Health), or 3) 300 mg ractopamine, 1.0 g of Zn supplied as Zn propionate (KemTRACE Zn; Kemin Industries Inc., Des Moines, IA), and 3 mg of Cr supplied as Cr propionate (KemTRACE Cr; Kemin Industries Inc.) steer -1 ·d -1 (RAC+TM). All steers were fed the same basal diets that contained 20% corn silage, 20% dried distillers grains with solubles, 50% cracked corn, and 10% vitamin and mineral supplement on a DM basis ( Table  1) . Dietary supplemental treatments were delivered via a ground corn carrier at a rate of 0.45 kg·steer -1 ·d -1 . During the 35 d on treatment, this supplement was added to the mixer with the basal diet and replaced 0.45 kg cracked corn·steer -1 ·d -1 . The final total mixed ration was delivered to each pen. Pens were fed consecutively, with pens receiving CONT fed first, pens receiving RAC fed second, and pens receiving RAC+TM fed last, to prevent possible contamination in the mixer or feeding system. Total time to feed the first to last pen was less than 2 h, and pens were fed in the same order every day.
Sampling and Analysis
Individual dietary ingredients were collected every 2 wk and composited for the duration of the trial. Composited feed samples were oven-dried for 3 d at 55°C, then ground using a Wiley mill (1-mm screen; Arthur H. Thomas, Philadelphia, PA). Samples were analyzed for proximate analysis. All samples were analyzed for DM (24 h at 100°C). Feed samples were analyzed for ADF and NDF (using Ankom Technology methods 5 and 6, respectively; Ankom200 Fiber Analyzer, Ankom Technology, Fairport, NY), CP (method 930.15; AOAC, 1996) , and fat (using Ankom Technology method 2; Ankom Technology) and were subjected to perchloric acid digestion and inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP) analysis of complete minerals (method 975.03; AOAC, 1988).
Carcass Data Collection
All cattle within a block were humanely slaughtered on the same day at the same slaughter facility; 2 separate slaughter facilities were used (blocks 1 and 4 were slaughtered at the same facility, and blocks 2 and 3 were slaughtered at the same facility). Hot carcass weights were recorded at the end of the slaughter line before the carcass entered the cooler. Dressing percentage was calculated for each steer using a 4% shrunk live BW. Carcasses were chilled at least 24 h before grading. Carcass sides were "ribbed" (separated at the 12th and 13th rib interface) by plant personnel. Marbling scores were determined and recorded by trained personnel from the University of Illinois and were used to determine final quality grades. Back fat thickness (FT) was measured between at the 12th and 13th rib interface with a ruler. Kidney, pelvic, and heart fat was determined by visual appraisal and recorded as a percentage of HCW. Loin muscle area (LMA) was determined using acetate paper for tracing, and then tracings were measured using a compensating polar planimeter (Fixed Arms 620000; Keuffel and Esser Co., Morristown, NJ). Yield grades were calculated using FT, percent KPH fat, LMA, and HCW and using the yield grade equation from the USDA beef grading standards (USDA, 1997). Ultimate pH (at least 24 h postmortem but not exceeding 32 h postmortem) was measured using a handheld pH star probe fitted with a glass electrode (SFK Technologies Inc., Cedar Rapids, IA; 2-point calibration: pH 4 and 7). Objective CIE L*, a*, and b* (Commission internationale de l'eclairage, 1978) values were collected with a Minolta CR-400 (Minolta Camera Company, Osaka, Japan) utilizing a D65 light source and a 0° observer and an aperture size of 8 mm. Once carcass grading was completed, 2 steaks (2.54 cm thick) were collected posterior to the 12th and 13th rib interface. The steak from the rib interface was used to assess chemical composition. Briefly, the steak was trimmed of all subcutaneous fat and homogenized in a food processor (Cuisinart model CUI DFP-7BC, Cuisinart, East Windsor, NJ). Samples, 3 to 4 g wet, were dried at 105°C for 3 h, and LM fat content was determined via ether extraction (Ankom Technology). The remaining steak was vacuum packaged and stored for 14 d of postmortem aging at 4°C. At the end of the aging period, steaks were frozen (-20°C) and held until further analysis was conducted. Steaks were assessed for cook loss and Warner-Bratzler shear force with methods described by Boler et al. (2012) .
Statistical Analysis
All data with exception of quality and yield grade distributions were analyzed with the MIXED procedure in SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) as a randomized complete block design with the fixed effect of dietary supplement and the random effect of block. Quality and yield grade distributions were determined for each experimental unit and were analyzed with the GLIMMIX procedure of SAS with pen remaining as the experimental unit, dietary supplement remaining a fixed effect, and block remaining a random effect. Least squares means were separated using an orthogonal set of estimate statements to compare the effects of CONT vs. RAC and RAC vs. RAC+TM. Statistical differences were considered significant at P < 0.05 and tendencies at 0.05 ≤ P ≤ 0.10.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Feedlot Growth Performance
Final BW was not different (P = 0.15) between steers fed RAC compared with steers fed CONT; however, total weight gain during the 35-d finishing period was 9 kg greater (P < 0.01) in steers fed RAC compared with steers fed CONT (Table 2) . Thus, ADG during the 35-d test was 0.26 kg greater (P < 0.01) in steers fed RAC compared with steers fed CONT. Dry matter intake was not different (P = 0.76) between steers fed RAC and steers fed CONT. Therefore, G:F was improved (P < 0.01) by 0.025 in steers fed RAC compared with steers fed CONT. Increased ADG and feed efficiency in steers fed 300 mg ractopamine·steer -1 ·d -1 have been well documented by other reports (Schroeder et al., 2003; Avendaño-Reyes et al., 2006; Pyatt et al., 2013) ; data from the present study confirm these reports.
Contrary to our hypothesis, ADG and G:F were not different (P ≥ 0.61) in steers fed RAC+TM in comparison with steers fed RAC. At the time of this study, there were no reports of the combined effects of feeding ractopamine and supplemental trace minerals to feedlot cattle. However, several researchers have reported on the feeding of supplemental trace minerals, independent of ractopamine. For example, Malcolm-Callis et al. (2000) reported ADG over the final 28 d and during a 112-d finishing period was not different among steers supplemented with 20, 100, and 200 mg of Zn (ZnSO 4 )/kg of diet DM (dietary concentrations of Zn on a DM basis were 90.3, 169.5, and 280.3 mg/kg; thus, calculated Zn intake was 201, 982, and 1,910 mg Zn·steer -1 ·d -1 , respectively). Furthermore, in a separate experiment in the same study, Malcolm-Callis et al. (2000) reported ADG during a 126-d finishing period was not different among Zn sources (ZnSO 4 , Zn amino acid complex, and Zn organic polysaccharide complex). Additionally, Spears and Kegley (2002) reported ADG and G:F during an 84-or 112-d finishing period were not different among steers fed 25 mg of supplemental Zn/kg DM (ZnO or Zn proteinate) and steers not fed supplemental Zn (basal growing and finishing diets contained 33 and 26 mg of Zn/kg diet DM, respectively; calculated Zn intake during the growing phase was 217 mg Zn·steer -1 ·d -1 for steers not supplemented Zn and 390 to 404 mg Zn·steer -1 · -1 for steers supplemented Zn, and calculated Zn intake during the finishing phase was 232 mg Zn·steer -1 ·d -1 for steers not supplemented Zn and 445 to 470 mg Zn·steer -1 ·d -1 for steers supplemented Zn). Reports are mixed regarding the effect of Cr supplementation on ADG and feed efficiency. Bernhard et al. (2012) studied Cr supplementation independent of ractopamine and Zn supplementation and reported ADG and G:F during a 56-d finishing period were greater in steers supplemented 0.3 mg Cr/ kg DM compared with steers not supplemented with Cr (steers were fed concentrate basal finishing diets containing 5.30 mg Cr/kg diet DM during d 0 to 14, 4.05 mg Cr/kg diet DM during d 14 to 28, and 2.20 mg Cr/kg diet DM during d 28 to 56). Calculated Cr intake during d 0 to 14 was 23.74 mg Cr·steer -1 ·d -1 for steers not supplemented Cr and 26.54 mg Cr·steer -1 ·d -1 for steers (Pollard et al., 2002) .
Carcass Characteristics
Hot carcass weight was increased by 1.87% (6.61 kg; P = 0.04) in steers fed RAC when compared to steers fed CONT (Table 3 ). This increase in HCW was expected based on previous literature. Schroeder et al. (2003) reported an increase in HCW of 8.26 kg in steers fed ractopamine (300 mg ractopamine·steer -1 ·d -1 ) when compared with steers not fed ractopamine, and Pyatt et al. (2013) reported an increase in HCW of 9.20 kg in steers fed ractopamine (300 mg ractopamine·steer -1 ·d -1 ) compared with steers not fed ractopamine. Avendaño-Reyes et al. (2006) reported HCW was 13.6 kg greater in steers fed ractopamine compared with steers not fed ractopamine, and Boler et al. (2012) reported HCW was 14.9 kg greater in steers fed ractopamine compared with steers not fed ractopamine. Dressing percentage was not different (P = 0.31) between steers fed RAC and steers fed CONT. Previous studies have reported conflicting results in dressing percentage of steers fed ractopamine when compared to steers not fed ractopamine. Several studies reported no differences in dressing percentage of steers fed ractopamine (200 mg ractopamine·steer -1 ·d -1 ) when compared to steers not fed ractopamine (Gruber et al., 2007; Winterholler et al., 2007; Scramlin et al., 2010) . However, other studies reported increases in dressing percentage (0.40 to 1.48%) when steers were fed ractopamine (300 mg ractopamine·steer -1 ·d -1 ) and were compared with steers not fed ractopamine (Schroeder et al., 2003; Boler et al., 2012; Pyatt et al., 2013) . Back fat thickness was not different (P = 0.14) between steers fed RAC and CONT. This finding coincides with previous studies that reported FT was not different between steers fed ractopamine (300 mg ractopamine·steer-1·d-1) and steers not fed ractopamine (Schroeder et al., 2003; Boler et al., 2012; Pyatt et al., 2013) . Loin muscle area was not different (P = 1.00) between steers fed RAC and CONT. Previous studies have reported conflicting results on LMA of steers fed ractopamine when compared 7 Yield grade was calculated using the yield grade equation from the USDA beef grading standards (USDA, 1997).
8 400 = slight, 500 = small, 600 = modest, 700 = moderate, 800, slightly abundant.
9 Percentage of intramuscular fat on a dry matter basis by ether extract (Ankom Technology Method, Fairport, NY).
to steers not fed ractopamine. Several studies reported LMA was not different between steers fed 300 or 200 mg ractopamine·steer -1 ·d -1 when compared to steers not fed ractopamine (Avendaño-Reyes et al., 2006; Winterholler et al., 2007) . However, other studies reported increases in LMA (3.03 to 5.42 cm2) when steers were fed ractopamine (300 mg ractopamine·steer -1 ·d -1 ) and were compared with steers not fed ractopamine (Schroeder et al., 2003; Boler et al., 2012; Pyatt et al., 2013) . Neither marbling scores (P = 0.84) nor intramuscular fat content (P = 0.97) were different between steers fed RAC and CONT. The coefficient of determination between marbling and intramuscular fat extract for the present study was r 2 = 0.68. Schroeder et al. (2003) and Pyatt et al. (2013) reported slight decreases in marbling when steers fed ractopamine (300 mg ractopamine·steer -1 ·d -1 ) were compared with steers not fed ractopamine.
Overall, there were no differences (P ≥ 0.34) between steers fed RAC and RAC+TM for any carcass characteristic variable measured. Back fat thickness was not different (P = 0.34) between steers fed RAC and steers fed RAC+TM. Several studies have reported feeding supplemental Zn may increase FT, although these reports were dependent on dosage level and type of Zn supplement. Greene et al. (1988) (2000) reported that when steers were supplemented with 30 mg Zn/kg DM from 3 different Zn sources (calculated Zn intake ranged from 638 to 843 mg Zn·stee r-1 ·d -1 ), FT was greater in steers supplemented with Zn amino acid complexes and Zn polysaccharide complexes when compared with steers supplemented with ZnSO 4 . In contrast, Spears and Kegley (2002) reported that steers supplemented with 25 mg Zn (ZnO or Zn proteinate)/kg DM (basal growing and finishing diets contained of 33 and 26 mg of Zn/kg of diet DM, respectively, from 3 different Zn sources, ZnO, Zn proteinate A, and Zn proteinate B) had increased FT compared to steers without Zn supplementation, but FT was not different among Zn sources. As mentioned previously, calculated Zn intake during the growing phase of that trial (Spears and Kegley, 2002) was 217 mg Zn·steer -1 ·d -1 for steers not supplemented Zn and 390 to 404 mg Zn·steer -1 ·d -1 for steers supplemented Zn, and calculated Zn intake during the finishing phase was 232 mg Zn·steer -1 ·d -1 for steers not supplemented Zn and 445 to 470 mg Zn·steer -1 ·d -1 for steers supplemented Zn. Overall, many studies have shown Zn supplementation increased FT; however, this was not apparent in the present study. There were no differences in marbling (P = 0.94) or intramuscular extractable lipid (P = 0.95) between steers fed RAC and steers fed RAC+TM. Spears and Kegley (2002) reported steers supplemented with Zn (ZnO or Zn proteinate) had greater marbling scores when compared with steers not fed supplemental Zn. Greene et al. (1988) reported steers supplemented with Zn methionine had greater marbling scores when compared to steers fed no additional Zn or ZnO. However, Malcolm-Callis et al. (2000) reported no advantages to marbling when supplementing steers with additional ZnSO 4 .
Chromium plays an important role in insulin function by enhancing the response of insulin receptors to insulin and increasing insulin sensitivity (Anderson, 2003) . Radunz et al. (2012) reported that feedlot cattle have reduced insulin sensitivity as time fed a high-grain diet progresses. Chromium propionate supplementation has been shown to increase glucose clearance rate following glucose infusion (Sumner et al., 2007) . In pigs, chromium increases fat accretion (NRC, 1997); however, this was not apparent in the present study. Furthermore, Pollard et al. (2002) reported marbling scores were actually reduced in steers supplemented with 0.4 mg of Cr/kg of diet (analyzed Cr was 1.81 mg total Cr/kg diet DM and calculated Cr intake of 14.12 mg Cr·steer -1 ·d -1 ) when compared with steers supplemented with no additional Cr (analyzed Cr was 1.33 mg total Cr/kg diet DM and calculated Cr intake of 10.93 mg Cr·steer -1 ·d -1 ) and 0.2 mg of Cr/kg diet (analyzed Cr was 1.47 mg total Cr/kg diet DM and calculated Cr intake of 13.17 mg Cr·steer -1 ·d -1 ). In this particular study, Cr supplementation suppressed ADG, which may have negatively affected marbling as well.
Yield and Quality Grade Distributions
Calculated yield grade tended to be greater (P = 0.07) in steers fed RAC (3.66) when compared with steers fed CONT (3.48; Table 4 ). On the contrary, several reports stated calculated yield grades of steers fed ractopamine (300 mg ractopamine·steer -1 ·d -1 ) slightly decreased (up to 0.14 units) when compared to carcasses from steers not fed ractopamine (Schroeder et al., 2003; Pyatt et al., 2013) . In the present study, HCW, KPH, ad FT all numerically increased in steers fed RAC compared with steers fed CONT, whereas LMA did not change. Because these 4 items affect the yield grade equation, even though none of them were significant on their own, the overall numerical trend to increase with RAC feeding led to the tendency for increased yield grade in steers fed RAC compared with steers fed CONT. The distribution of yield grade was not different (P ≥ 0.29) between steers fed RAC and CONT. The distribution of Prime, Premium Choice, Low Choice, and Select carcasses was not different (P ≥ 0.15) among steers fed RAC and CONT. On the contrary, Pyatt et al. (2013) reported in a meta-analysis that the proportion of Prime and Choice carcasses was decreased and the proportion of Select carcasses was increased in cattle fed ractopamine (300 mg ractopamine·steer -1 ·d -1 ) compared with cattle not fed ractopamine.
Calculated yield grade was not different (P = 0.90) between steers fed RAC and RAC+TM. Additionally, the distribution of yield grade was not different (P ≥ 0.29) between steers fed RAC and steers fed RAC+TM. Although the effects of feeding zinc on yield grade have been unpredictable, several studies reported calculated yield grade was greater in steers supplemented with Zn compared with steers not supplemented with Zn (Greene et al., 1988; Malcolm-Callis et al., 2000; Spears and Kegley, 2002) . The distribution of Prime, Choice, and Select carcasses was not different (P ≥ 0.33) between steers fed RAC and steers fed RAC+TM. However, the proportion of Low Choice carcasses tended (P = 0.09) to be greater in steers fed RAC when compared to steers fed RAC+TM. This finding was hard to interpret because the proportion of steers grading Select and Premium Choice were both numerically decreased in steers fed RAC when compared with steers fed RAC+TM.
Meat Quality
Loin pH and objective loin color were not different (P ≥ 0.55) between steers fed RAC and steers fed CONT (Table 5) . These findings were similar to those of Avendaño-Reyes et al. (2006) . Warner-Bratzler shear force (assessed after 14 d of postmortem aging) tended to be 0.31 kg greater (less tender; P = 0.06) in steers fed RAC when compared with steers fed CONT. Boler et al. (2012) reported Warner-Bratzler shear force values were 0.43 kg greater after 14 d of postmortem aging and 0.25 kg greater after 21 d of postmortem aging in steers fed ractopamine (300 mg ractopamine·steer -1 ·d -1 ) compared with steers not fed ractopamine, and Warner-Bratzler shear values were not different after 28 d of postmortem aging. The increased shear force values in the current trial were minimal, and all values would be considered acceptable using maximum consumer desirability for tenderness thresholds (Warner-Bratzler shear force value of 4.5 kg) reported by Platter et al. (2003) . Additionally, the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM International, 2011) adopted a threshold Warner-Bratzler shear force value of 4.4 kg for certification of tender steaks. By this standard, the average of each of the treatment groups in the present study would be certified "tender" even at just 14 d of postmortem aging.
Loin pH, objective loin color, and Warner-Bratzler shear force were not different (P ≥ 0.19) between steers fed RAC and RAC+TM. Although Zn is thought to increase protein accretion, in the current study, only minimal effects on meat quality were observed on this population of steers.
Conclusions
In the present trial, feeding ractopamine to finishing steers increased ADG, feed efficiency, and HCW when compared to steers not fed ractopamine. However, contrary to our hypothesis, the present data suggest feedlot performance and carcass characteristics were not altered with additional supplementation of Zn and Cr at levels above NRC requirements when feeding ractopamine. Furthermore, 14-d-aged strip steaks from steers fed ractopamine, with or without supplemental Zn and Cr, had decreased tenderness when compared to steaks from steers fed CONT, although the averages from all treatment groups indicated steaks remained within acceptable standards of tenderness. 
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